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--The Squatter
; Soycreign.

ATCHISON. NOVEMBEn 6, 185J.

' ' lOST Kq-- is authorized t.o act & aaJ . VGEN 1; fa'th "Squatter Soverelga," in
;

toe City of St. Loi. '

renti for Sntiatter Sorer eign.
The following persons are authorized to

ict as Agents for the Sjwaxte Soveb- -

Judge S. P. McCobdy, Weston.;
Abel & Stri!jofeli.ow, J
Rout & With r.as, ' Liberty.Judge J. T. r.TnoMPSosi
J. T. Beaver. Hamsville.
Headley
W. Christisoi

St Ba;KEIl'j Platte City.

G. W. Withers, Richfield.
TBor. II. I?. Toon, Camden Point,

Jesse Miller, Hampton, Platte County.
Col. E. B. EwiNc, Ricbraond.
J WHenry, Fayette.
Gen. J. 1. Clark, V
D. C. Garth, Huiitsville.
J. Re NiCKi Wellington.
S. C. Hutchison, Glasgow. --

T. P. Wilkin sox, Brunswici
L. B. Harwood, Miami. .

T. F. Kerry, RocheporU
Thos. W.SmmJ, S

W. L. Boyer, Arrow Rock.
M. B. Collins, Glasgow.
A. S. Johnson, Westport.
F. A. Kounsler, ) Lexinffton.
Alfred Jones, )
P. E. Your ee, Waverly.
Asflino & Stevens, parkviiie.
Dr. E. S. Clardy, S

J. F, Broadiiurst, Platte County.
B. W. G rover Esq, Warrensburg.
J. J. Tilton, Boliver, Polk County.
N. B. Holden, Clinton, Henry County.
Hon. J. H. Birch, Plattsburg.
Col. .Hiram Rich, Fort Leavenworth.
N. R. McMcrrat Esq, Independence.
D. M. McDonald, )- - Ea Mo
A. Rl Murry, '
H. Cordell, Pleasant Hill. Cass, Co.,
Hon. John Doniphan, j ffelwm Cit
Gtfs. E. L. Ldwards, J '
A. C. Blackwell, Carroll county.
Edwin G. Booth, Kansas Territory. -

Coal Mines.
It is now found out to be a certain fact

that coal is plenty in and about Atchison.
Large banks have also been discovered on

Independence creek. Persons who will
bring coal into this market, will find a
readv sale for it. Let some of our farmers
go to work and supply the town. No one
need fear it is not a good article. It has
been given a thorough trial, and found to

be good.

i?"The steamer Sonora landed some
freight at Portland, Mo., the other day,
among which were several kegs of powder.
Thre little hoys, who were present, no-ttci-ng

the powder, at once concluded to

have an explosion ; they stove in the head
of one of the kegs, and procuring some
matches, one of them lighted a match and
deliberately stepped up to the broken keg
and threw the burning match into the pow-

der. The consequence was, an explosion
of both kegs, and the mangling of two of

the boys sa dreadfully that they died in a
lew houis thereafter. The third boy es-

caped without serious injury.

fftfSThe following article we take from

the Courier, published at Jackson Missou-- 1

ri. The article is a sensible one, and un-

less the spirit, it so forcibly sets forth is car-

ried out, Missouri will soon, yes, too soon

be in the hands of the Free-so- il Know-Nothin- g

party : , , .

. "While we look at the unanimity of

sentiment and cordial of the
Democraey of Virginia and other South-

ern States in the recent elections, we can
but regret the unfortunate condition of the

party in Missouri. Whenever the demo-

cratic party hasbeen firmly united when-

ever it has preserved is organization intact,
and made principle the basis of its action,
it has either accomplished immortal tri-

umphs or paved the way for grand and no-

ble victories in the future. Where the
democratic party has come in contact with
Know-Nothingisi- n, the latter has either
been vanquished or so badly maimed that
every effort to revive it will be useless.
Though, like a mushroom, it has' grown
up in a day. and swept over the ocuntry
upon the wings of secrecy its giant like
proportions have proved too weak .and
pithy for the weight with which it was en-

cumbered.
Its main hope of success rested on its

ability to deceive, and not upon that open,
dignified and candid action which has ev
er characterized the Democratic party.
But to our purpose. The organization of
our party, the firm, unassembled, effective
unity of the Democratic elements not only
in the southeast, but throughout the State,
against the trickery and deceptive preten-
sions of Know-Nothingis- we would
proudly hail as the triumph of the constitu-
tion, and republican principles over their
blind, bigoted assailants in Missouri.

Abolition Slanders.
Our attention has been called to a false

and malicious article which appeared re
cently in the Kansas Free State, an Abo-
lition paper published at Lawrence, Kan
sas Territory ; - in which the captain and
officers or the popular steauner. Polar Star,
are vilified and tracued, and represented
as gross and barbarous' "rufiin. But
for the fact that this libel is finding its
tray iuto almost the entire Nortbern Press,
we would deem it too contemptible to re-
quire a notice at our hands. The faets
anaboa s fclbivs : A sosjf meddle

some, abolition preacher, by the name1 of;
Clark, took passage on the Polar Star,' on
her 'downward trip about a month ago.
He, as is usual with these reverend gen-
tlemen, was intruding himself upon the at-

tention of every one, presuming that his
sacredotal robes would protect his person
from merited chastisement. . ,Tfce passen-
gers endured him until forbearance ceased
to be a virtue, ivheti a gentleman of Inde
pendence, by the name of Childs.without the
knowledge ofany of the officersjorthe assis
tance of any of the , passengers, whipped
him soundly. Clark, it seems, was a big.
able fellow and being, as the Free State
say? a fighting man, he .was ' not satisfied.
but .again insulted Childs at the table, and
struck him over the head with a chair.
for which last act he was whipped within
an inch ofhislife. We are informed.
however, that there was no interference on
the part of the other passengers except to
take Mr. Childs o9 of him.

This is the whole story as it occurred
The people may judge how far Captain
Dix and the officers of the Star are charge
able with fault. This gross and cowardly
attack upon the Captain of the Polar Star
is just in consonance with the character of

pusillanimous abolitionists, and would prob-

ably subject "the editor of the Free State,

if he should come in contact with Captain
Dix, to just such a fiagelation as Clark
got, and such as he would not soon forget.

The grand ultimatum of Abolition re
venge is; a withdrawal of patronage.
Hence the Free State is going to wreak
his vengeance on the Polar Star by coun

selling its Northern confrisrs to avoid her
in the future. Lucky for the Star, or any
other decent boat, if they would do so.

Capt. Dix does not desire their patronage.
He has a sovereign contempt for all such
pusilanimous wretches.- - St. Joseph Ga
zdtt. ;

'
H'

;

" x The Bloody Honday.
The Rev. Mr. Carran, a Methodist

Clergyman, at Jacksonville, Indiana, has
written a letter to Gov. Wright, of Miss.,
from which we make the following extract:

The scenes in Louisville on bloody Mon-

day have never been fully portrayed. '

From my chamber window, on that dread-
ful night, I witnessed the conflagration of

German dwellings, heard the screams of

women and children, the rattle of firearms,
and the shrieks of the wounded and dying;

land oil, God forbid I should witness such a
sight again, even at such a distance;" the
recollection sickens me, and fills my dreams
with fearful images. And for these atroc-

ities a portion of the professed reliyious
press of the couutry find an apology. The
Western Christian Advocate the following
week gaa-- the KnovV, Nothing- verson of
the whole throwing the blame upon the
poor foreigners without uttering one word
ofcensure against their brutal murderers ;

and the editor himself an Irishman ! How
else can we account for his editorial course?

There was once a J udas and an A mold,
shocking instances of perfidy and iniquity,'
which we had hoped would never find a
parallel, there may, however turn up an-

other traitor.
It is now manifest that the war upon the

Catholics, is only an incident in this great
movement; it is wrung in to catch the fa-

natic. That portion of the City of Louis-
ville where the greatest slather of men and
women and destruction of property took
place, contained no Catholics; they were
Protestants. But they were Democrats.
They were industrious, peaceable citizens,
contributing - to the productive wealth of
the city and ' county, paying their taxes
without a murmur, and sustaining the laws.
One man, who was injured so badly as to
die since, was a member of the German
Methodist Church. He was merely pas-

sing from one place to another, when the
mob met, seized and inflicted deadly blows

ujKn him, while he was pleading for his
life. And Know-Nothin- g Ministers and
editors stand forth as their advocates and
apologists : and if one man raises his voice,
or write a line to proclaim the truth, these
clerical bullies mount him with deadly
blows. ! :

L. D. BIRD, WM. H. MILLER,
Weston. Parkviiie.

BIRD &M1LLER,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
- Office, in Park new stone building, corner
of Main and Water streets. ll-- v

FOR S LE.
A NUMBER one Steam Boiler, Engine and

Machinery complete. Good as new. Well
adapted to running any kind of a MILL OR
SMALL STEAM BOAT, for sale low, and on
accotnrooaiating terms. Applv to

L. BURNES &, BRO.
weston, Aug. 21, 1855.

STRAY NOTICE.
TAKEN up by the undersigned, I iv-- TSStSt

Atchison. Kansas Ter-ft- fr

ritory, one yoke of STEERS. One
steer is nearly white, with black marks, and
branded on the left hip with a K. The other
steer is red, marked with under bits in both
earn.' .. ...

The owner, by proving property and paying
charges can have the same.

. SAMUEL DIXON.-- r

Atchison, K. T., June, 1855. ' 23-4- w

L. BURNS AND BROTHERS.
General Dry Goods Srercltants,

DEAXER3 IN PRODUCE.
HAVE constantly on hand a. large variety

of all kinds at the most
reduced prices, embracing everything , in the
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and Cutlery and
Tools, Queensware and Glassware, Iron "Cas-
tings and Nails, Groceries, Liquors, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps. - - - .

: Liquors all th time at St Louis cost. f

' ted Any quantity of Hemp, for
which we will pay the highest price.

Weston, Mo. -- Itf. v

JOIIX DOMPHA,
K TTORNEV AT LAW, Weston Mo- -, eon-- il

tlnues to practice Uis profession at Weston,
nd win attend ta ttijtttti wsxv$ in Kansas

A. J. G. 7EST3E00S,
HA3 JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED A
Large asrortment of Groceries,

. which are roa sale at
Wholesale or Retail, on very reasonable

TERMS FOR CASH
5151 AT the a'ore fornwlv occupied, as ay 'Drnj Store bv Ewell k. Dykes, eon- -'

'r "!"." sistinjr in part of the following arti
cle .
Wh isk--T Mev?rs rectified. MoBotigahelai old
. rye and bourbon ; brandy j Dianak,eastlUror,

Mvrs. American brandy cher- -
rien nd ginger brandy j old holland pin ;

sendam aromatic schnapps; rum.
Wines old Dort; raaTaga; Madeire;

SDTrv cart; ch'mpge &r. ate.
' Bitter Dr. J. Htetters cel

ebrated fomarh, sVn2tton
and peppermint. Vit?r- -

lemon svrnp; lard oil.
- Sir m N. O.

Fih mack-- ! ldteand lvf artd crushed ; S.
bbJs ; cofh herring i noe moi"e.

sardine ; lirs CoffUe Mocha.
&,oyrs. fhee - java and rio

English dai-
ry

also roasted
and west-e- m & ground

ch"se. ' innound
Cracker, papers.

nut. soft and hM
shell 1cnor'l; rreini nuts

and filberts ; nf ; t

powders and sod" ; Tea
- j rree-- , and black.

Snarv ct steel nnd bar. PicVl-- s in J nd
raisins ; cindv t T"T- - gallons jar.; pre-pe- r;

spice; eisg!; serves assort- -
nutmegs ; cloves ed ; candle;

and nvsard ; star and
starch ; gn stearine.

povcdcrl common and fine. Shot
of all sires ; percussion caps,

and bar ls.I. Tar in Vers.
tabs, wash bo"ds,

anl water buckets, rolling
pins, b'ooms, rass and

hemp bed cords. Pa- -
per, caps, letter and

Wrnpninr npe", and wtn- - commejeial i'en-pi- n-

twine, lead pencils, vellopes. pens,
all 8rea, sacks, thoe ink and wa- -

brushes and blocking, fers.
friction mntches. --.Tobacco No. 1,2.

and 3. Hres fine Virginia, fancy and
smoking tobacco, and pipes. Also

a splendid assortment of Havsn-n- a
c.igai s, of different qualli- -'

ties.
The undersigned will keep a s;ipplv of such

articles as will the market, and hopes by
attention to business, and fai-ne- ss in trade, to
merit a portion of the trade of Atchison and vi-

cinity. Call and examine for voir !r.
nov. 6. '55. 1 v. A. J. G. WESTBROOK.

GRAND SCHEME.

TAree Thousand Dollars worth of Town
"

Stocks at LOTTERY.

300 CIIANCES, SIO EACH.
TEN DRAWN PRIZES.

THE following
:

list of valuable town stock,

Two shares in L?conipton, Capitol i
of Kansas, each $00 $120f

One share in Atclii3on worth 6C0
One share in Kickr.poo worth 300
One share in Richmond worth 200
One share in Osawkee worth. ' '2V0
One share in Indianolia worth 150
One share in Douglas worth li.0
Ont shiTK in Maryeville worth 100
One share in N?m"?hi City worth 1' 0
will beli9pos?d of at Lottery so soon as the
tikets are Sold.

The agents for the sale of tickets are author- -
!.! f th, m.n.w for fhnl. un
til after tho drawing shall have taken pince and
stocks been duly assigned tf ill" persons whom
the commute shall declare, iriititlvd to the same.
A majority of the ticket holders present at the
drawing, shall hive the privilege of selecting
me com mi nee io connuci ui auis iue no-

tice of th? time and place of drawing (which
will be at some town in Kansas on the Mis-

souri river will be give to each shareholder
th ough the agent from whom the ticket was
purchased. R. BISHOP &. CO. ,

October, 30, 1S55. tf.

Now is the time for
will be received at the oliice ofPROPOSALS the County Court for the coun-

ty of Calhonn, Kansas Territory, until th;
26th of October, for the

BUILDING OF A COURT HOUSE
in the town of Calhoun, inaaid County. The
bids will be received separately for the differ-
ent parts of slid work, to-w-it :

One for the stone work ; one for brick work ;
one for carpenter's work j one for furnishing
lumber; one for plastering; and one for paint-
ing.

The plan and specifications of said House
can be seen at said office anytime after the 15th
inst. The superintendents of said building will
reserve to themselves the right of rejecting any
bids, if they deem the same too high.

Done by order of the Boird of Commission-
ers for said county of Calhoun, tlx is I si day of
October, 1S55

WM. L. KUYKENDALL, Clerk.
October 23, 1855. 2w

Ruiling Materials.
LOCKS, Latches, Bolts, Door, Gate and

Hinges, and Fastnings, Screws,
Spriggs, Bi ads. and finishing Nails ; Putty,
Sash, and Pine Panel Donrn, for s ile cheap by
oct. 16, 1855. STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

Stone Ware.
4CJ4CJQ Hard grey stone jars, jugs, churns,
ViVO and croclcs, from 4 gal. to 8 gallons,
for sale by - STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

October 16, 1855.

OAAA Feet blasting fuse for sale bv
OUUU STEPHEN JOHNSTON,
oct. 16, 1855..

. Tery Important.
ATCHISON TOWN CO., will meetTHEMonday next, the 22d, - when an adjou-

rned term of the county'Court will be held, for
the purpose of selecting a site for the Court
House, and for other important business.

October 16, 1855' P. T. ABELL,
, President.

Dozen tin buckets, ann sheet iron camp6 kettles, lately received, and for sale bv
oct. 16, 1853. STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

OA Kegs blasting and rifle powder for bv
J STEPHEN JOHNSTON,

oct. 16, 1855. : '.

Lbs. Bar lead for sale bv1000 STEPHEN JOHNSTON.
oct. 16, 1855

ALLEN AXD ROBERTSON,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

keep constantly on hand every tilingWILLtheir line, of the best quality, at sucS
prices that none ran be dissatisfied. , ""Atchison. K. T. ltf.

N. J. IRELAND,
CARPENTER AND JOINER,

IS prepared to d any kind of work, in his
line of business in as good stvle, and as

reasonable rares as any man in Uie lerntory.
Atchison, K. T. Mtf. '

I. HEADtKT. . : - ' .:..,W."Sm.
HEADLEY AND BAKER.

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS! ATJ. LAW, Platte City Mo. Will attend to
anv business which may be entrusted to them,
in "the Courts of Platter. Clay, Buchanan, and
the Courts of Kansas Territory. ltf.
CLOTHiyp-eSprltgandisuiam-

er

prices.
clothing,

., ASPLIKG, STTVENS ft. CO.,, r.i
I . - , . pArliviUe, Ms.. .

COH- - SECOND A1TD FHA1JCI3 ST3,
? ST. JOSEPH, MO. - t '

HAVE In store the following named articles
they offer to the trade cheap for

cash: ' ; "

75 hh Is N O sugar 150 bbls rectl'd whisky
25 bbls Clarified do . 100 blf do do do
41 do Powder do 50 bbls old bourbon d- -

"

20 cfo Crushed do 30 hf do do do do
10 hhds Refined do 10 do do rye d- -

150 bags Riu Coff 33 bbls egna brandy
20 do Java do 20 hlf do do do
10 do Mocha do 5 bbls Holland gin
20 coils grass rop , 10 do pure peach brandy
50 doz bed cords . 5 casks Ira. port wine
20 do plow lines ' lObbtsmalaga do
10 coila aaab cord 3 ar casks fine brand v
5 bbls reboiled moIas-- 5 bbls fine old whiskv

ses , 50 boxes assorted candv
40 hlf bbls 'do o 19 do fine crackers
25 do Belcher's do 10 do prunes
80 kegs sugar Muse do25doz Preston and Mer-15- 0

do Carolina tar rill's veest powders
25 bbls do do lo do Babbitt's do
50 do Kanawha salt 10 bb's nickled herring
500 sacks G A do . 50 boxes star candles .

KK) bags assorted shot 25 gross velvet corks
50 do buck do 40 doz painted buckets
5 kegs bar lead ' 100.000 pereassian caps
IW rs wrapping paper loij kegs asst nans
25 do ' tea do - 25 ton iron all sies
U0 large kettles ass't 6 ' aast c? stings
150 bxs Malaga raisin,126 boxes cheese
3 casks Carolina rice 25 bbls vinegar
100 bbls lime , 100 boxes inanf tobacco
75 bxs Imp and G P tealO boxes ginger brandy

IDHDIIIJ.- -,
Herring, mackeral. Mustard, soda, starch.
Codfish, salmon, shad, Pepper sauce, katchup,
Whitefish. sardines, Nutmegs, cloves.
Ovsters, pie fruits, " Batting, soda crackers,
Almonds, trig, walnuts l icking, stoneware,
Pecans, cream nuts J ; Wash boards, tubs, : ,

Filberts, figs, prunes, Wooden ware, brooms,
Raisins, zante,currentWillow and cane chairs
Citron, macaroni, : "Childreti'S wagons,
Champaigne, port wine,Butter crackers, cirgars
Madeira wine, cordials, Playing cards Ml kinds,
Ashc pickles, preserves. Matches, blacking. &.C

Also, iron, nails, castings, buggy springs,
axles ana Doxes. "3a-- tr

012,000
In Gifts for the People : I
First Great Distribution in Parkviiie.

EVERY TICl-XTDRA- A PRIZE!

I "'HE managers take great pleasure in offer- -
j. ing. to tneir thousands patrons, tne ronow

ing valuable and magnificent
GIFT ENTERPRISE!

At the same time assuring our friends and the
public that there it, no H17MBUGGERY con
nected with the transaction. Prizes to be dis
tributed first of September or as soon as the

3,000 Tickets are Sold.
(jy The price of the Ucket is but ONE

dollar.
Read attentively the following list of beauti-

ful and costly gifts; which will be distributed
by a committee of teu persons, selected by the
Stock Holders.

; 1 Beautiful Dwelling, in Parkviiie, $700 00
1 lite rvew Uosewood Fiano orte, 4;u w
1 Splendid Riding Horse,. - 150 00
1 Fine Gold Watch, 150 00
5 Pairs Fine Calf Boots, 25 00
5 Gents Fine Mole Skin Hats,,.-- - -- 25 00
1 Superior Gold Bracelet 25 00
1 Fine Silver Lever Watch, , 50 00

10 'Gold Rings - 25 00
1 Gold Seal (Watch). ...... " IS (Hi

5 Ladies' Gold. Breast Pins, 25 00
1 Fine Silk Dress Pattern. 20 00
1 Gold Pen and Silver Case, 5 00
5 Gent? Gold Breast Pins 25 00

100 Copies of a Family Newspaper,
for one year, 150 00

150 Fine Engravings,..-..- . 150 OC

Total,. $'2,000 00
Agents wanted in every town in Upper Mis-

souri and Kansas Territory. Persons wishing
to pnrcf'ase tickets, can no s by anolvmg to
or aJdressir.g SUMMERS &. STEPHEN'S,

Parkviiie, Mo.
S",Tickets in the above Enteip. is can be

hau ut the Drug Store of
- EWELL Si DYKES,

23 --td Atchison, K. T.
PUBLIC SALE OF TOWN LOTS.

LECOMPTON,AKANSAS TEE.,
THE CAPITAL OF KANSAS.

ON the 23J of October next, a public sale of
lots will take place at Lecompton,

Kansas Territory.
Lecompton is beautifully situated on a grad-

ual eminence, on the south bank of the Kansas
river, immediately opposite to the mouth of the
Grasshopper ;the shore is rocky, and th? land-
ing the best on the Kansas river.

The whole of the country for many miles
around may. be said to comprise the richest
land and best timber, to be found in th Terri-
tory. No better hemp, corn, or wheat lands
can be found in the West, nor a- better watered
country. The nature of the formation is such,
that & continued process of fertilization is
going on from the gradual disintegration of its
limestone. The point of health; the well drain-
ed nature of the countrl is a sufficient attesta-
tion, that no malaria can here exist. Building
materials of the finest qualities, both limestone
and brick clay, are here found in abundance,
and tba coal discovered thoughout the Ter-
ritory, underlies this section also.

This portion of the country is the most dens-
ely populated part of the Territory, and the fine
fields of corn and other grains which surround
it, show the industry of settlers, and the value
of the lands. Little more need be said of the
advantages of this place and its neighborhood,
as it is expected that persons wishing to invest
in the rare chance now presented, will visit the
town and judge for themselves.

Capitalists and others will, however bear in
mind, that Lecompton has been made the seat of
Government for Kansas Territory by the Leg-
islative Assembly, at their late session, and
have also made it the county seat of Douglas
county, Besides these advantages, which nec-
essarily include the expenditure of the appropri
ations made bv Congress for public buildings,
a number of Territorial roads have been declai
red ; and will soon be laid out and made from
some of the most important places in the Ter-
ritory to Lecompton ; a chapter has been gran-
ted for a bridge across the Kansas at the town,
which connecting with the ereat military road
from Fort Leavenworth to Fort Riely, will en-
able trains and the traveling public, to avail
themselves of thi" fine road, already bridged
from one Fort to the other. This point will
also centre all the tra.de and traveling from the
northwest portion of the Territory, to meet the
ssid road, the charter of which has ben grant-
ed from Lecompton to Leavenworth City, one
of the best landings and most prosperous places
on the Missouri river.

It is useless to dwell npon the advanteges
and facilities afforded to the mercantile and
travelling public by this river road ; the in-

creasing trade to the interior and to Santa Fee,
will here avoid the disadvantage of the. land
transportation from the river to a point so far
inland, and ere long Lecompton will be the
starting place for all toe trade now scattered
along" the Missouri river.
, Co! leges, Univesities. and other liters
ry institutions have net been neglected by the
friends of education, and Legislature; charter--
for all these have been obtained, and prominent
men named as incorporators er trttstees who
will by their zeal and energy," tend their fcflu- -
enep In building a citv. to be surpassed by
vrry lew in iub u nion, i ur mr'.ner lirorma-tion- ,

address A.-- RODRTQUE.
President of the To n Co.

. Or S'J. JONES, Sec'y. at Lecoaspion, K. T.

Co., lield at I Westport, Missouri, the follow-
ing persons wer duly chosen officers for the
ensuing year.' v

?u Iri-rA- . RODRIQUE, President. . .
- D. WOODSON, Treasure 5

- 5. J. Jones, secretary;
? ?'A. RODRIQTJE,! !. s 1

v5 , D. WOODSON. - , I . 5
J. C T1IOM PSON. V Trssiee.
C B-- JK)NALSiN, .

: v THOMPSON, , J , ; .

SADDLE --AND JffARNESSw
X SOL XM. StA otO a

I KEEP stwaya on hand, and will
tasks to order, anything ia cay Hue,

on the shortest notice. v Give me a call and I
will give you 8.tisretos- -

' JOHN ROBERTSON. 1 '

32-- tf . ",v , Atchison City, K. T.

Great ntlltraction!
OWING to some very important business in

the undersigned proposes to sell
one half or all of his stock of Drugs iu the
town of Atchison, Kansas Territory on very
reasonable terms. Any person wishing to en-

gage In the Drug Business wouki do well to call
awl examine my stock. For further particu-
lars inquire of the undersigned at his store in
Atchison-- , Kansas Territory.

W. C RU5WKLU
sept 14th, 1855. KI- -tf

: D. HI. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will attend to any

his profession. OlSce at
Territory.

T" I have the instructions of th
law, also iustnictio&s to Registers and

Receivers. , a 29.

SQUATTERS OF KANSAS X

"N70U can always find at the Piovke Store
X of Asplir.g, Stevens &. Co., Parkviiie, Mo.,

Provisions of all kinds. Constantly ou hind
and at the lowest figures, for Cash; Flour, Ba-
con, and a general assortment of Groceries..

Remember the place. A. S., t Co.

' i R. M., DAVENPORT,
Salt Creek Valley, KansasPHYSICIAN, be found at the store of M.

P. Rively, near Salt Creek bridge. ltf.

TEAS A arge lot of various brands, at all
ASPL1XG. STEVENS Si. CO.

JAMES A. HEADLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Atchison. K.. T.

rZLJ PRACTICE LAW iu tha District
VV ; Courts of tht Territory, the Probate

Courts of Leavenworth and Doniphan counties,
and also the Courts of Buchanan and Platte
counties. , . "30 tf

TO THE LADIES.
WE would particularly invite the attention

uf ladies to our large stock of Dress
Goons. Mantillas and Bonnets.

13-- tf CONWELL & SPENCER.

HENRY HOLDER LOOK HERE.
Julia R. Holden left Columbus,MRS. a tew wecKS since, after writing to

her husband, Henhv Holdek, that she would
meet him at Leavenworth. Kansas Territory.
On arriving at teat enworth, sae found her let-

ter in the office and her husband gone. He was
at Dnwson's, in Leavenworth county, when last
heard from. All the papers in the Territory
will pleass notice this, that husband and wife
may speedily be nnited. Her address will De
leaven worth Citv. 31 tf

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in
--ctat-s jsno OAFS,

IXCLU8ITELT,
Vo . 1 6 6 MAl.V STREET,

St. Louis, Mo.
AM now. in receipt of a large and vtperorI stocK of the latest and uAst fashionrib'e

" 'HATS AND CAPS,
FOR THE

Fall and MHnter Trade,,
to which the attention of purchasers is respect-
fully called, aud examination of goods and
prices solicited.

Orders will bi promptly and erefnllv at-

tended to, and guaranteed to giv sitiftfactiou.
DAVID PEARCE.

No. 116 Main street,
31 St. Louis, MO.

STEPHEN JOHNSTON,
Itchison, JSC. T

Wholesale and RetaH Dealer in
GROCERIES, LiaUORS, PROVISIONS,

Clothing Iry Goods
BOOTS AND SHOE3,Iron, Stoves, cfco.

STOCK of above, equal to any k?pt at St.A Joseph or Weston, now on hand, t.nd will
be kept up full, and inland dealers can rely on
getting goods here as cheap as at Weston or St.
Joseph. A large stock of goods for retailing
will also be kept full.

Atchison. K. T., Sept., 10, 1855. 31- -y

JUST RECEIVED by steamer David Tatnm,
for sale at verv lowest St. Joseph prices:

50 bb'.s rectified Whisky ;
25 do copper distilled do ;

8 do superior Brandy 1
Monongahela and Bourboa Whisicy ; Tort,

Ciaret, and other wines.
Preserves, sauces, lemon syrup, picidcs, oys-

ters, sardfties, etc, bv dozen or retail.
3l-- v STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

SUNDRIES.

45 Cooxing and Parlor stoves ;
170 joints extra pipe and elbows ;
40 kegs assorted nails ;

100 dozen chairs, assorted sizes;
Axes, broad-axe- s, picKS, spades, shovels and

all other Kinds of hard ware and cutlery for sale
low. SI STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Dry-Good- s, &c.

A large invoice of all Kinds of clothing for
Fall and Wir.ter-.se- .

47 cases men's, boy's, women's, and children's
boots aud shoes ;

14 cases hats and caps ;
175 pair raacKanaw,. bed, Indian, and horse

blanKets ;
600 pair Missouri country irnit socks, country

jeans, and a large and well varied stocK of
every Kind of fall and winter dry goods,
including superior lot of fine dress goods
for ladies ;

Indian goods Kept on hand.
It is my purpose to sell low. and I will satis-

fy all who call that they will find Atchison the
best marxet in Kansas for buyers.
- Missouri farmers opposite will be dealt with
as I have been accustomed to deal with them in
.Platte county. Their hemp and other produce
will always be cougnt ror cssn.

3t- -v STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

J. S. RUTCIIEL & Co.,
WHOLESALE AD RETAIL DEALE&3 IX

Groceries and lrovi8iott8m
Opposite the St. George Hotel.

WESTON, Mo.

ATCHISON HOUSE.
THE Subscriber having taken the above n"w

would respectfully inform bis
friends, and the traveling public, that he is now
ready to entertain guests in a manner and style
not to be surpassed in the Tjrritorv.

O. B. DICKINSON.
Atchison, K., T., August 21 at, 1855.

DIX- - J. D. EWELL.

Atchison, Kansas Terriiory.
HAVING practiced medicine ia the Wes.

vnr r.(anfT-V?r- -

oughly the diseases of the country, offers hie
services to tha citizens of Atchison and vicinj- -
ly. v til always be round at tha Dixg Store of
Ewell fc Dykes, when tot professionally

; : . -

Atchison, K. T., Aog 1855. 20iy
-- if - J, T.f KrTREPORD,

: ATTORNEY AT LAW r

Atcbiso-v- , K. T. - ;.

Wn-t- , gtv prompt attention t a!l bislness
to his z ir. 1 Atchison and ugt i. - srJ., lS5-'-.i-y.

70IT' 31Liixl C3&2TX. 270E. YOTJH

THE tollftwlng is from a dIsticguisbcJ
of ts medical profeaalon : ; ?

St. Pxvii Jiiiaarir J, 1833. .
- Prof.' O. J. Wood Dir Sirr UnsolieitKl, I

tend vo-- i this certificate. After being nearly
batd for a long time and having tried all ihe
hair restoratl extant, erd having no faitli In
anv. I was indnred. on hearing of yours, to
cive it a trial. I olaeed mvself in the hands of

' a barter, and cad my nead raorea wiui n poon
! stiff brush, and the Restorative then applied
sndwell rubbed in, til! the scalp was an a
glow. This I repeated every morning and in
three weeks the young hair appeared, and grew
rapidly- - from August last np to the preser.t time,
and is" now thick, black and strrng soft and
pleaacnt to the touch, whereas, before It was
harali and wiry, what little there was of it. and
that little wasdi?.ppesring very rapidly. I still
use vour Restorative about twice a week, and
hxll soon have a good and pei feet crop of hau.

Now I he ve read of these things --&il who hS
j noj? bat hive never seen hitberto any case iu
! which any person's hair was reilly benefitted
by any of the hair tonics, of the day-- ; and

i it really gives me pleasure to record the rtsult
I r . : t V A ,A .

preparation toothers, and tf already has a large
and general sale thror.Tbont tb Territory. The
people here saw its effect!, and have confidence1
in it. Toe supply you sent us, as wholesale
agents for the Territory, s nearly exhausted
and daily inquiries are made for it. Ya

ere,lit for vour discave-v- . f for one res
I turn vou th-in- for the benefit it hss done me,
for I certainly had despaired long ego of ever
eiTecting ar "h resuiL

You. , hastily, J. W. BOND:
Turn ot Boud & Kellwg, Druggists.

. Paul, M. T.

The unde signed, Rev. J. K. Brgg. is a min-
ister in tegular sending, ar.d of th

Church, at- - BrookfieM. Masspchusetts.
He is a gentleman of considerable infiauce.
and universally beloved.

(Copy) - , Wm. DYER.
BsooicntED, Jan. 12rh. 1S53.

Trof. Wood Dear Sir: Having ipade irijl
of your Hair Restorative. St givrs to p!easurc
to say that its effect has been excellent in re--

ing iuflsmation, dandruff, and a cons-i,- t

tendvnev to itching, with which I have been
troubled from my childhood, and has also re-

stored ciy hair, which was "becoming gray, to
its original color. I have used no other at tide,
with anything like the same pleasure and prof-
it. Yours rulv,

J. K. BRAGG.

LoGASsrosT, Ird., June 27th, 1S55.
Messrs. O. J. Wood & Co GentM : Yorirs

of the 18th is just received. ' Enclosed please
find $rti 00, it being the amount for hair restor-
ative. I have sold it all.

If von choose you may send me six doien
nsir" Restorative. I think I can s'! it. It ha
worked mira'es In this place. 1 sold a man :x
$1 bott!-- s who was baid, and it brought new
hair out all over his head.

You. s very rcsp2cf'iliv.
W. H. GRIDLEY.

144 Market st., Louis, Mo., March 5, 1S55.
Dar Sir: 1 am doing an exteas-.v- trava! it.

the West and South-wester- n Sra'8, ns a Gen-
eral Agentfor Adams' American Liniment, and
would b" glad if yo:i wouid favor nie with a
conaigTimcnt of Piof. Woml's Hair Restorative,
S3 I feel assured that I can iritrcduce Lt ii many
placr-- wheie it is not kiiw;u as my mvs he.--.- !

in a living f its valuab.e properties,
in restoring the hiiir to i's rt-ira- cior. inn
foity years o'.d, ai.d my lair o almost white ;

but after using three hail' p;iit boUs, my h&ir
is a beautiful auburn, as U was atcighteeu, a id
much improved in appearance, ana I vviM no!
be without r battle on hand, for the price tf
ten. I shouid be glad to attend to any matter
thntis connected with the Il.ir Restorative.
I have been for thirteen years engaged in the
same b.iaiaess, and will b? glad to hear from
vou soon. My addrcsa ia I'iis, Ttfiifiesse.
"

Yours resp'-ctfali- Wm. B. BOO ME.
Aj aom! thiik the original Restorative ig

Sediment, was better h'-- n clarified
or ciear, we will notify all thit hereafter we
will put :p an.l kitp constant'y on hand both
that which is clear and tint which contains
Sediment, hence dealers are required to specify
which thev desire.

Sold. at" 114 Market street, St. Louis, 316
Broadway, New York, and by ail Druggists
everywhere. All kinds of famiiy patent medi-
cines for sale on the most liberal terms at Prof.
Woodi' establishment, 11 1 markett street, St.
Louis.

Price half pints $1, or six bottles for S5 ;
pints S'i, or six bottles for S'J ; quarts $3, or
six botttes for $12. A much larger discount
wi'l be given on larger quantities. .

5T"For sale by all Druggist.
Aiao for sale Prof. Woods' Oriental Sana-- 1

live Liniment ar.d Vegetable JJagic Life Pills,
warranted better than any other or the money
in all cases refunded. Remember this and try
tbetn. See Circular.

Stephen Johnson, Agent, Atchism K. T.
October 2, 1855. Iy $35,00.

S3. Grm Caldwell.
ZHanufactarer and Wholesale Dealer in

STONEWARE.
Aaaow Rock, Mo.

TOULD say to merchants generally that I
now have on hand, and will constant iy

keep a large supply of Stone Ware of the best
quality, which I jaill sell at the market price.
Ware shipped to any point on thti river agrcea-bi- s

to order. A discount of 5 pr cent will b
made where the order is accompanied by the
Cash. Giv me a cr.ll. N. G. C.

Arrow Reck, April 3d 1555. "Stf.

JEZSULixX 3EH13J3
PRINTED che.per, neater, and quicker, at

.dent than in any olSce above
St. Louis.

"VTAILS A large assortment constantly
XN haad at the Pioneer store of

ASPLING, STEVENS Jt CO.,
14 Parkviiie, Mo.

DR. D. MCVAY

HAS pMrmanently located in Atrliison, and
his professsonel service to the citi-

zens of Atchison and uicinity.
Office on Main street, in S.- Dixon's srore.

P. P. WILCOX,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office on Valley street, one door wes of S.
store, will attend to th collec-

tion of all claims, procure bounty land warrants
ar.d do all kinds of legal writings, at short no-
tice and moderate terms.

XEFfcRXXCES. -

Gsn. J. W. WHiTriELP, K. T.
J. E Talbot, Washington City. D. C.
Hon. R. W. JoHXsoir, Pine B!uu Ark.

Atchisoj. K. T. Sept. 25, 1855. tf.
"I B igs 'shot, Water proof and common
J.V percussion cins. in vor a1 Tor ail
lew by STEPHEN JOHNSTON,
oct. 15 1855.

WANTED! T7AKTF.D1 1

1-wil-
l pay the highest lanket in eofc,
for ail sorts of vegetables, such. 3 potatoes,

cabbage, beetes, turnips, tc. Also for egg3.
butter, chickens, oats and com. Persons hav-
ing the above articles for sale will do well in
bringing tbera to me, at the "Atchison House."
sept. 25, 1855. tf. O. B. DICKINSON.

A. 21 HAYEEW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ATcmg&x, K-- T. '
"T7;ii attend to all busirujes irimsied io !ils

v care, in Atcaiaoa coanry.

!:Sept25 1855 ly. - :

, FnmilnrcK attra&fcs, Cbairs, &c
i TCST RECEIVED a large lot cZ bedsteads,
. table, wash-atand- eiairs, w ors atrudg.

mattrasses. STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

SUGAR AND COFFEE --The bst ihn
ccn al way s fce fouod t th Pior

neer store of
r.. - aspu?;c, STEEXSCO..';

ft. w. staenr, 6-- c. SfaaTCif
Sew Torkj - : st. Lots.

JtXasnmoutfi Stock of
rOIiOTHIlffG.
G R T,A.TISDUCJEM.E3fTSJ !
l ,JNe;TV Styles Lor Pis !

Ifinecssr "Stars, 23onhie i;a foraetfixe!

NN7"E e feceirel ir,f ar pow receicing
Vr tJecrr!edly the Krgt and most complete

STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Ever brongIt tv this nitirkei. Our goods have
been p jrc.iEei at very low prlcesand man-
ufacture for caah; we ke therefore enabled t- -

o.T.-- r to our eua'omers extri irduccaents.
We have bnit a large addition o our store,

making it twice its former size. Weliava ilso
mada large skylights so as to have an abund-
ance of light.

Bv th 15Ji of Av.gcs'.-w- e will have opne.I
our Vr.tire stock ready for the GREAT RUSH
of fall trude. .

We sb.fl be most hapoy to see our fi lends
and customers, a also these who hive never
bought .if us bfoie,to whom we will show our
stoc with pleasure, feeling confident tlut wt
caa differ Uiem , . -- -

12eiter Bargains -

than anv rHr house in Uie west, our stock
will be VERY LARGE ; and our object is to.
sell out clean to good men, and for CASH, ws
are detenciaea to Sell Txw.

MARTIN k. BRO.
aug 23. Nos-lan- d li t Miin Siret.

BITCIIERDSOX'S
JKistiouri Hivsr Jxpren

WILL tttVK T. ls.BY THE PAST PASSZSG1T2 BOATS,
POLAR STAB.

EDINBURGH.
JAS. K. LUCAS.

F X. AUBRY.

EACH Express will be in charge of an
speij. messenger, provided wi:h

iron safes. Jte.. f ir tb" security cf iriflsy, Jew-
elry, and other valuable packages. Banker
and Merchants business trar.atctrd v, i.'h dis-
patch. Orders of eve-- y descripticn filled, and
and goods sent by next r. Notrs arJ
accounts collected ar.-- J psocer.ls pionii tly.

Boxes, Packages. Bundles nnd jar-el-
j

of all kindv receipted lor conveyed a:ju detiv-ere- d

without delay.
, JOSEPH F. RITCHERDSON, Proprietor.

Principal iiTice. Irt Main ft. Louis.
Refer tjtie Bankers and Merchants of St.

Lnuia, generally. This Express connects with
ill oflier expresses to Yin aenr.es, Louisville,
Cincincti. Whei:r.jr? Pittsburgj Baltimore.
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, ic. eat.
Quincy- - Keokuk, Gal.-n- a. and St Paul, north.
Cairo, N. Orleans, and Mobile, south, and ail
points on the Illinois cntral, Miss'Ssippi, Chi-
cago, Alton and St LouTs railroads. A'so c-- r

own Express to Alton, Bellvill?. Illincis,
thus furminfj a chai'. from S.

Joseph to the eaau north unl south, for epevy
transportation and for-.-

HENRY ADTiOMS. cit.
-- i. T.

CT HewrT lyi, Ag .'tr-ii-i d- -
Kxr:es. f n IV-ls-r tar. f

TERHi TO?
'THIS new tl bea-itifi- l Tj . si;'- - is
X ted on the Missouri itivri,iu la-u- Te.

three ,(r foi ir.iiej a"j:v.! r tcT oi n.

in the heart of Hie mos: J."iis!y pop jlote !

part of Wans is, c rr .'!5.rle. hy t!ie" fif est sst
and b' St tiinVr in thai TVrritory, wl-- a

linding. a view of th .:v-- ?r

fr several miles e and below. The
principal part of said Town ij iuciLeu cn a -d

of sto.ie c.wl, of tht Lent juallry. Arange-ne:)t- s

?re Lri'.ig tuarie to iitve s.ii l s?;ie --ozl
bed "penej a,iitl wrought bv-- Jr --

p.nv eariy iu the sprlr.g, at which time there
will be a fa!e of Itt. There ia now, ia cu tisa
of erection, a good steam Si.v Mil", which ivili
be in successful ip!ition in a few wfk; rnn.
a large and commodious Tave-- n i? ja process of
erection which will h opened fc the accom-
modation of th. public iu a sTir-r-t t'me.

Persons wishing to procure Lots iinr:e.ls.
ly will litve oppoitun'ty of so Joii.g, by call-
ing on Henry Brr-dl- or Jonathan He.rtiiiai!.
both of whom ae authorized Agents to sell
and oiapose of lots, and one or bo.h may at all
times be found on the preTises. ready to ac
commodate purchasers opon the mor.t liberal
terms.

II. B. Wallace, Js. G. tt,

Amos Res, W. CRevvivuto-- ,

Hensv Dfharo, .Tas W. Braplev,
H. C. Ba Pi.?r, P. J. Coi.'.II. B. HirtKuas. Trustees,
ltf., . .

"TTTOOLFOLK sr. CO., e pi9t receiye.l a
V splendid let r.f Gurs of the very fii

finish, and madn by the beat laanuf.ictiirer in
the United States. Those in want of pood
Gnns had better call on us soon, as they, sell
rapidly.

Platte Citv. Mo. 1tf.

CORNER OP MAIN AND JTJLZ5 STO.
. ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI."

S. ft. 4LI.E, PKOntlETOH.
well known House has been rewlvTHIS and furnished in every part, aul tb

table will always be furnished with the arsr
that the market affowls. i.

See SiTi: CITV llOTEr.- - -- ltf.

Tl'TT AXI) BAKEB,
DEALERS in Winss, Lirjpois and Family

of every desrripticn. .VToceler,
WilVw and Stone Ware, Tbaeco, Keg.r
Pickle-- . Preserves, Brandied Fmits, iystera,
Ibsters. Snrdines. Glaas, and Glass Ware &c.
All of which will be old wholesale and retail
lower than at any other house ia the city.

WfH(.U, Mo. 1u.
'' Farm for Sale!

irr.dersigr.ed c tiers f.ir sale h's Farm,THE H0 acres. The improvements
are a good Dviling H jubc and al! peceHsirr
out Houses. Tiiisfarm lies one half mile from
the Missouri River, tLree mite from
in Kansas Territory, ar.d two miles from the
Lake Mill. The land not in cultivation Is cov-
ered with the heaviest kind of Timber.

Any person wishing to purchase w ill find ths
terms" t. uit, by calling on the s A'.wiber c-t-he

faria; or at the office of SuztW Sovif
eign.

WILLIAM W. ANDREWS.
Near the Lne cf Platte and

2tf.

S. DICRSO.T,
Coniiiiisnioii llcreftanr

to receiving 'A i waidir,.WILLsttend on coiiitniS'.icn will
receive iraaiedia ar;it:?r.

EScfercnccts:
Sr. Lorru. H. H. f.one,-T- IT.LvHn.
LcstXiTOX. A.M. ChMwici-- . J. H. LigLt- -

nT. ' - t
Weston. E. Cody, Belt & Co'ecjai3 14. R.

Youngs
St. JostrH. - MiddletoB is. Joha

Corby. .
--lt

LAST CALL El'T O.YE!
LL PERSONS icdebted. io AsoHiig V Stev-X3- L

ens cr Aspllnr, StBVtns U. 'Cn en leas
year's account, cr b fjot, are rs spec1 tufty

to call and sVttls th same irilnecilatcly.
as further wt?! not b fc?vn. A?ir
accounts or cotes sot settled by th ttrt of Au-g- uit

will be pat Into tha bands cf th proper
officer for col!ecUn.

- ASPLING J fTTEVENS.
23--tf ASPLING, STEVENS Co.

T. H.UX11LER, '31. D.
STILL tenders his prcfesuna to

tf Xtij ajacjr.tc'v inr-v- .
Feeling gratt tni for the L'beral patrse gs h:th.
ertf xrnAtii. to taz:, heAoaci( a coituauAtu
of the same.

laian Mo. "ltf. . . '

SCAP C"J boxes rorin to r. for al y. l?y
ASPLiVtisrVEX Cii


